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WHERE PROSPER ! FY REIGNS

Flattsmouth Merchants Have Many Reasons
for Congratulation ,

LAST YEAR AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD ONE

Not n lliulnr 1'nlltiro Occurred In the
City nml I'.verj'lllren of tlin 1'lnco -

Helmed with tlin fu-
ture

¬

OlllllX-

lIdr

I'LATTSMOUTH , Neb. Jan. 15. [Special to
THE BEK. ] The year Just closed has bccnn
prosperous ono for the merchants of Plaits-
mouth.

-

. During thai time there has not been
n single failure , but. on the contrary , the
merchants report for the year a botlcr cash
trade than they have enjoyed for several
years. Tlio outlook for the present year Is
very bright.

11. H. Hulllster , B. & M. baggageman , mot
with a painful nucldont last night. While un-

load
¬

Ing a heavy trunk from a car It slipped
from his grasp and fell on his foot , badly
tnatihlngU.-

Mr.
.

. ml Mrs. Benjamin Elsnn havogono to
Chicago lo attend iho weddlhg of their
niece.

Lehman & Melslnger Is the name of a now
Implement firm that will commence business
utter February ] .

Mrs , W. II. Shepher ; sold her farm , two
miles west of this city , Saturday afternoon
for $57717 : Mrs. Shepherd is Justly proud of
the vindication of her business Judgment by
this transaction. Last March this farm ,
which was part of the estate loft by her bus-
hand , was sold at referee's sale and was bid
in bv her at f 1,200 , against the advlco of
friends und lawyers. She says that she Is
now f I.40D and forty acres of land betlcr off
hy the deal , and thinks that Is a very good
record for n woman In one year.

The directors of the different banks held
their annual election last week. At Iho
First National bank John Fitzgerald was
elected president and S. Waugh cashier. C.-

H.
.

. Parmelo was elected president and J. M.
Patterson cashier of the Bank of Cass
County , and W. H. Gushing president nnd
Fred Curruth cashier of the Citizens bank.
The Bank of Cass County declared a divi-
dend

¬

of 10 per cent-

.NIU.Kill

.

NOTIiS.

Interesting Mrptlng of the Antelope
farmer * liiHtltntn.-

NRt.mit
.

, Neb. . Jan. 15. [ Special to THE
BEK. ] While quito cold yet Nellgh has been
the scene of some important gatherings in
our county this week.-

Tlio
.

county supervisors are In session.
They reorganized for the new year by elect-
Ing

-

S. W. ICunesof Clear-inter as chairman.-
A

.

farmers institute was hold in the opera
house Wednesday and Thursday. Judge W-
.II

.

, Holmes was chairman and Hon. W. B.
Lambert , secretary. Tlio attendance was
largo for so short a notice. The addresses
were good and showed much research and a
practical development of the farming inter-
ests

¬

in this county.-
A

.

paMr| from Prof. L. A. Stllson , secretary
of thoSlalo Beekeepers association , was
read. Also an essay by E. Crctchmer of-
Hcil Oak , In. Then A. J. Lee.ich of Oak-
dale , Iho llrst beekeeper of Antelope county ,
delivered an address , giving his experience
nnd stating what trees , llower.s and plants
furnished honey for the bees , taking Cretch-
iner's

-
essay as the basis of his remarks.-

In
.

Iho afternoon S. C. Bassotl , secretary
of Inn Slate Dairymen's assoclalion of
Gibbon , BulTalo county , delivered an address
on "Practical Dairying and tlio Dairy Cow. "
Ernest Ilice delivered an address on "Farm-
Ing

-
on the Sand. "

In the evening Prof. Charles F. Ingcrsoll-
of Iho State university delivered an address
on''Industrial Training and What It Does
for the Student. " Colonel J. E. Simpson of
Norfolk apolco on general fanning and the
Importance of cducallon Of farmers' sons
and daughters.-

On
.

Thursday morning Prof. Ingcrsoll de ¬

livered Another address on the agricultural
college in connection with thoSlale unl-
verslty

-
. nnd Its l-mportauco lo Ihe farmers of
the state , followed by short addresses by
Colonel Simpson , Judge Holmes , Captain
Hutflcld and others ,

In the afternoon the mccllng was opened
by an address on "Horticulture In Ne ¬

braska , " by C. F. Bayha , followed by Prof.
G. A. Gregory , L. A. Dabcock and N. Corby ,
the hitter read by Mrs. Corby , Mr-
.Corby

.

being at homo sick ; Mr. Lcond of
Omaha , F. E. Leigh of Shcnandoah , la. , and
N. S. Wykoff of Knox county , In which dis-
cussion

¬

many new points in horticulture
wore brought out.

In the evening session a committee of five ,
consisting of Wesley Botnoy , L. G. Bab-
cock.

-
. Blanche Woygent , Lorenzo Thompson

nnd Michael Daly , was appointed to formu ¬

late a plan to organize n permanent farmers
Institute for Antelope county.

Resolutions were passed Inviting the at-
tention

¬

of the members of tlio state legisla-
ture

¬

to the great and growing evil of food
adulterations , greatly to Iho injury of both
producer und consumer, and urging the en-
actment

¬

of state laws to prevent the sale of
adulterated foods and to secure pure food for
the people. Also ono recognizing iho value
of farmers' Institutes and to petition the
legislature to piwlde for such Institutes an-
nually

¬

in the various counties of Ihe state.
The Inslllulo closed by an able address by

Colonel Simpson of Norfolk on Iho develop-
ment

¬

of northeastern Nebraska , and ad ¬

dresses by Messrs. Hatlleld , Coleman , Housh
and Wykoff on general farming.

The gymnasium In connection with Gates
college is completed at a cost of $3,500 , und
is now under the superintendence1 of Miss
Mattie .Vichol.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. Lennaval , formerly of Iho-
Uniled States land cilice , Is homo from
Mexico looking after his business interests
hero nnd visiting with his family.-

Tlio
.

Nellgh creamery has elected now of-
ficers

¬

, as follows : President , T. W. Dennis ,
F. M. Housli , manager and treasurer

Wctt I'lilut l'cional * .
WEST POINT , Neb , , Jan. 15. [Special to

THE BBH. ] Mrs. F. A. Ixmg returned homo
Friday after n brief visit with her parents ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Miller.
Fred Mulcher was in Omaha Wednesday

to attend the meeting of the agricultural Im-

plement
¬

- dealers of Nobnifka. Ho was
placed onaii important committee-

.Adolph'Kniuso
.

was tendered a farewell re-
ception

¬

by his friends Wednesday In the city
hall. Next week Adolph will leave for St.
Paul , whcro ho will study to become a
pharmacist ,

The West Point. National and State banks
of this city re-elected llio old ofllcers for 1S93.

The Into chairman of the supervisors. H-
.P

.

, McOulro. departed for Canada on a visit
to his old homo last Wednesday. He made
a line record as chairman during the past
year, and displayed n high order of executive
ability.

The following ofllcors were Installed In the
Modern Woodmen lodge Wednesday : John
High , consul : Alfred K. Kniuso , advisor ; H.
A , Sims , clerk ; A. Fisher , banker ; F. Kloko ,
escort ; John Herman , watchman ; II-
.lladlor

.

, sentry.-
Qjudgo

.
W. Norrls'-'leoturn Thursday oven

Ing at the Methodist Episcopal church on-
"Tho Immorality of St. Paul and Shako-
spcarcJ'.was

-

well atlcndcd and was heartily
appreciated ,

' Jacob Qcslcr of Wausau , n nephew of
Jacob Shaofer , is in this city' visiting rcla
lives ,

Chris Hupp , accompanied by about twenty
Cumlng county residents , will start Tuesday
on an uxcitrslon to Galveston , Tex. Chris is
agent for a syndicate having considerable
laud in that neighborhood , and business and
pleasure will bo combined , The following
iiitmod gcntlomon will makeup the party ol-
excursionists.

'
. C. Kupp , A. Shlffovl , Wll-

Ham Dorr , William Hadlcr , F. F. Dewltz , P.
JT, O'Sulllvan , F. J. Wlcsnor , D. J. Crollln ,
Barney Herman , ICtl Carrlthors , Ueorgo
Koob , AuRUEt Schultz , William Collins , Ben
Drown.

Arr tu <i for Htmllng Hog *.
SuwAiti ) , Neb. , Jan. IB. [Special lo THE

PER. ] Henry N. Hall and John C. Mick are
in jail on the charge of stealing hogs. The
two men are farmers , residing near Iho
Duller county1 line , north of Gennantown
Two or Ihroo days ago Erastus M. Hlckman-
a prominent fanner of Butler township ,
missed seine of his fat hogs. Ho at once bo-
can an investigation and found that two men
had told niuo of his hoga to Allcu Mc.I iln , a

shipper nt Oermnntown , receiving In p.iy-
mcnt

-
thr-rofor u chork for til !) on thoStalu

bank In Sowanl. McLaln still had nix of the
hogs in hln pens , which Mr. Hlckman Idon-
lllktl.

-

. IIo came to Sewnrd and swore out 5
warrant for the arrest of Hall nnd Mick ,
which was placed in the hands of Deputy
Sheriff Slonecker , who took McLaln with
him and they went out and brought In the
turn yoatcrday forei.oon. Tholr case was
continued unlit next Thursday , and In the
meantime Ihe men arc In Jail. They still
had the check , which was recovered.

Happening * nt lll.tlr ,

Bt.Ain , Nob. , Jan. 15.Special[ to Tirr.-
Bui *. . ] The now Baptist uhurch Is nearly
completed. When done It will bo the hand-
somest

¬

church In town.
The "Society Boys" will give n "select"

party dance at the Gormanla hall , Thursday
'evening.-

J.

.

. W. Dunklo , who was nrreslod for as-
saulting

¬

a married lady In Calhoun , was set
free Thursday. Nearly all the prominent
people in Calhoun came tip-to testify to the
bad character of the woman.

January B , the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows Installed the following oflleors :

Noble grand , Edward It. .Smith ; vice grand ,

John McKay ; socrelary. E. J. Farr ; treas-
urer. . F. L. Parrlsh ; and the same evening n-

.cundidnto
.

was initiated into the mysteries
of OJd Fcllowlsm , after which everybody
ate.

Friday evening. January 0 , the llebekah
Degree lodge Installed Mrs. A. J. Taylor as
noble grand ; Mrs. Perry Seldon , vice grand ;
Mrs. Theodore Murray , secretary ; Mrs , O.-

H.
.

. Monroe , treasurer ; and the ladles as
usual had lots to eal.-

T.
.

. C. Itutler , who has been manager of the
Blair Canning factory for several years , will
go to iStantpn to operate a new plant the
coining season. He and his family will bo
missed in Blair.

Saturday evening , January 7 , the Knights
Templar of this place conferred the degree of
the red cross on John Pros Ion of OaklandNcb.-

Xo

.

Now llt'volopinnn-
tft.r

.

. , Jan. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo THE BEK. ] While public interest In
the Cole murder case has been reawakened
by the confession and arrest of Mrs. Anna
B. Mason for the crime , no new developments
today have occurred.-

A
.

hired man formerly employed by Mrs-
.Mason's

.

husband , Edward W. Mason , says
that his former employer borrowed n revol-
ver

¬

from him on the night of the tragedy ,
and the next morning relumed il bright und
clean. This man claims to have had trouble
with Mason , and while his story may bp cor-
rect

¬

this admission will tend lo show Ihe
necessity o' taking it with a grain of salt.-

Tlio
.

case against the prisoner cannot como
up for titnl until the Murch term of the dis-
tricl

-

court , the jury being called for the 21st.

Its Twelfth Anniversary.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-

ram to THE BEE ] The Hastings Young
Men's Christian association celebrated the
wolfth anniversary of its organization by-
loldiug appropriate services in the First
'rcsbyteriun church. All of the evangelical
lonominutlons yielded their usual services
und the largo auditorium was crowded. The
irogram Included reports of the retiring
illlcers and address by State Secretary
ash of Lincoln , by the outgoing president.

lames N. Clarke , and by his newly elected
successor , E. E. JTorris.

Happenings at Cluy Center.-
CI.AT

.
CKXTEII , Nob. , Jan. 15. [Special to

THE BEK.ExCounty] Attorney William M.
lark today filed notice und bond In an-

ippcal from the action of the county Board
if Supervisors In disallowing his claim for a
alary of 2017. The cast ; will come up at
ho May term of the district court.
The Commercial State bank of this place

i as elected the following onicers for the
insuing year : II. E. McDowell , president ;
1. M. Suwell , vice president ; J. L. Cauip-
ell , cashier.

IMeetod Olllcers.-
FIIBMOXT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. [Special Telo-
ratn

-

to TUB BCE. ] Tho.Dodge County Agri-
cultural

¬

society hold thoir.aiinual meeting In
his city yesterday afternoon and elected the
bllowing olllcers for the ensuing year :

Jrcsiuent , J. B. Iloblnson ; vice president ,
I. P. Beebe ; treasurer , M. H. Hinman ; sec-

retary
¬

, J. II. Cantlin : marshal ) . Ashley Park.
The county fair will bo hold on September

8 , 1 , 20 and 21 noxt.-

l.uld

.

to Hcxt.-
BIII.LEVUE

.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. [Special Telo-
fiiim

-

to TUB linn. ] The funeral of Miss
Slizabclh Burtch , whoso de.ith occurred at-
Dinalm last Friday , was held" hero today.
I'ho services wcro conducted by Ilov. Lloyd ,
nistor of St. Johns Episcopal church of-
Dinaha. . Deceased was for many years a res-
dent of this place , where her relatives are
numbered among the early pioneers-

.Klected

.

Olllcor.s.-
Hoi.nitF.GC

.

, Nob. , Jan. 15. At the regular
meeting of the stockholders of the Iloldrego
National bank Iho following oftlccrs were
! leeled : William E. Ilymor , president ; F-
.llallgrcn

.

, vice president : J. P. Hymer ,
cashier ; directors. William E. Hymer , F.-

Hallgrcn
.

, Max Uhllg , T. M. Ilopwood and
J. 1' . Hymer.

PASSING OF MAJOR COREY.

Death llomovos Unln.no Fliuro from tlio-
N nvspipor: World.

Major John N. Corey , for several years
telegraph editor of the Omaha Herald and
afterwards of the World-Herald , died
shortly after 0 o'clock Saturday evening at
his homo , 1,013, South Twenty-third street.-
Tlio

.

remains have been taken to Sedalia ,
Mo. , for burial.

Major Corey was a unique figure in news-
paper

¬

life. Little known outsldo of the office
in which ho tolled , his fund of
general . information and rich store-
house of experience made him
a most genial companion nnd valuable
worker. Ho was a veteran of the Into war ,
having served with distinction on the side of
the lost cause. Ho was promoted on the
Hold of Shiloh for gallantry In action. Hav-
ing

¬

gone Into the tight third lieutenant In
the Eighth Arkansas cavalry , ho emerged n
captain , and was soon after attached to
General llardeo's staff with the rank of ma-
jor.

¬

. Ho was subsequently reassigned to his
old regiment , with the rank of major , and
participated In much of the vicious
lighting In Kentucky , Tennessee , Ala-
bama

¬

, Georgia and the Caroliuas.
Ho was with Bragg on his famous raid
through Tennessee and Kentucky , and in
North Carolina , and during ono of the last
stands of the southern forces against Sher-
man's

¬

army , was so seriously wounded that
the declaration of peace found him still near
death in a hospital. From the injuries then
sustained ho never recovered fully , and the
effects of exposure Incident to hard cam-
paigning

¬

served to interfere with nnd ham-
per

¬

what might have been nu extended ca-
reer

¬

of usefulness.
Major Corey was a member of the United

States Cavalry association , and a frequunt
contributor lo the Journal of thu association.
His critical comparison of the cavalry tactics
of Upton and Hardco was ono of his most not-
able

¬

productions.
After the war ho was engaged as an oper-

ator
¬

and agent for the Missouri Pacillo rail-
way

¬

several years at Osage , Mo. , nud later
on ho was time keeper ut-lhe railroad coal-
mines tit Mt , Scrralt , Mo. , when Dm state
convicts worked there.

Major Corey was 52 years old and had a
wife und family.

Death Koll.-
YANKTOX.S.

.
. D. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bur : , ] Gcorgo II. Scougal , a
banker a id ono of the foremost business men
of the city of Yankton , a wowur for progress
and a moving spirit In every effort for the
city's good , died nt 7:40: last evening after
an Illness of two weeks. Ho was n native of
Scotland nnd formerly resided in ALinkanto ,

Minn. Ho leaves an established banking
business and various Interests In corpora-
tions and companies. A wife and eight
children survive him. Yankton is In mournl-
iiK

-

becaviso uf his death , nnd the community
will miss MrScougal groally.-

Jan.
.

. 15 Thomas Shaw , M. P. ,
tiled last night at his home , Allaugatc , Hal ¬

ifax.N .
w YOKK. Jan. 11. General llufus In-

galls , United States army , retired , died to-
day

¬

lu the Grand hotel. He was Irani in
Denmark , Mo. , ou August 2a. 182J , and grad-
uated

¬

from the Uuited Status military
academy in ISJ'J.

DARING OF A SOMALI HOY

Henry M , Stanley Tolls an Interesting
Story of a Lad's Oourago.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE ON THE CONGO

lloir lie Snvetl n Valuable limit from (Joint ;
Over the Or cut Ciitinirl: of Klntiimo

Where ( 'oolne < * unit Oooil-

incut U'oro Needed.

While proceeding lo Zanzibar In February ,
1870 , In the chartered steamer Albion , writes
Henry M. Stanley , the celebrated African
explorer , wo slopped nl Aden lo take In coal.
Presently a bright Somali youth , who had
paddled his own canoe , swung himself
aboard our ship , and after making fast his
lltlle craft with a lanyard , accosted mo with ,

"Want n boy , sir ! "
"No. "
".Mo good boy , sir. Do anything. "
"No , thank you. "
"I hear you go to Africa , and want meu. I

been to America , been 'foro the mast , been
coachman , boon butler in Brooklyn , with Mr.-
Hlnes.

.

. I'd Hko to go with you , sir. "
' Why , you are tiulto a prodigy How old

are you ! "
"Seventeen , sir. "
I now examined him more closely. Ho was

n tall , shapely , comely , Intelligent youn
man , with curly silk hair and a look of
" iullo ready for anything" about him-

."Well
.

, what wages tlo you want1-
"Anythiug

?

you like to give. sir. Dollar ,
two dollar , three dollar a month. You find
out yorsef by-m'-by wlia. I worth. If I'm no
good , no money. " .

"Why , you are extraordinary ; I'll glvo you
10 shillings a month , and we shall sec after ¬

wards. Eh ? "
"Aw-right , sir. "

Dunlin Wim KngUKCil. '

And upon those terms Dualla , the Somali
boy , entered my service. For several months
1 did not pay much heed to him. There had
been no occasion for any exhibition of su-
perior

¬

ability or courage. 1 observed , how-
ever

¬

, that on Sunday Dualla attracted every
eye by the splendor and variegated colors of
his dress. Ono time ho would resemble a
young Goanese dandy , another day ho would
astonish us by a rich Mussulman nttlra , llio
next ho would emerge from his cabin n la
Zanzibar ! , in larboosh and khansu , hut
always exceedingly trim and clean. Still ,
wo had several smart young , who ,

though not such exquisites as Dualla , were
nevertheless favorites for their intelligence
and dash , and as yet there was no chance for
promotion.

One day new rifles were served to Company
No. 1. They were taught how to manipulate
them and how to disconnect their parts.
Finally a target was sat up at point-blank
range and a prize was offered to the best
shot , and , in order to show the Xanzibaris
what good shooting was , ilvo European
olllcers wore requested to step forward and
exhibit thelrskill. But , to my slutino , not
ono white man lilt the target.-

Dualla
.

was called tixm.| Straight us an
arrow ho stood a second and fired , plugging
Iho target near the center.-

A
.

few weeks later , while engaged on the
highway for Iho wagons , I wished to make
an "indent' ' for provisions on the main doiwt
below , and asked the commissariat ofllcer
how many rations he had distributed that
morning. Ho took out his note book and
turned the leaves over backwards and for-
wards

¬

so often that at last I got impatient
and said :

"Do you moan to say you do not remem-
ber

¬

how many rations you are daily serving
out ? "

"I'll tell you directly , sir. " I waited , pen
in hand , for another Ilvo minutes. My time
was valuable , every minute was precious-
.O"Hcro

.

, Dualla , " I nt last cried. "Tell this
gentleman how many rations he served out
tills morning , " never suspecting that ho did
know, but as an indirect chaff at the commis-
sariat.

¬

.

"One hundred and forty- eight , sir. One
hundred and forty-eight pour -Is of rice , 148
pounds of beans , " ho replied. *"

.! do you know ? " I asked , astonished.
"I help weigh them , sir. "
"That will do , thank you. "
At Stanley Pool an ofilccr requested the

loan of our now steel barge , thai ho might
proceed up river and visit his friends at the
next station.

Lost the Stool Hnrgc ,

The slecl boat pulled twelve oars , and ,
completely equipped and launched on the
Upper Congo , had cost us about JtSOO. It
was lent with an Injunction that on his re-
turn

¬

ho should draw her up carefully on Iho
beach out of harm's way and padlock her
chain. Tlio lieutenant faithfully promised ,

went up river , and , on coming back , reported
himself and assured mo of the security of-
tlio boat.

The next morning the boat was needed for
special service. But she was not on the
beach , and no ono know what had become of-
her. .

The lieutenant was questioned , and It was
discovered thai lie had given orders for se-
curing

¬

Iho boal , but had not waited to see
his orders carried out. The crow , it then
transpired , had simply rowed her ashore ,
and each man had sprung out and gone to
his own mess. It was then obvious lo all
of us that the surge from the Great Cataract ,

which was but two miles below , had entered
the cove , lifted the boat clear of the strand ,
and receding lowaitl Iho lerriblo vorlox
had bo-no her away with all her equipment
aboard.-

T.
.

. ugh it appeared hopeless that wo
should over hoar of the boat again , four sev-
eral

¬

triplets of messengers were dispatched
in as many directions across the country to
warn the natives down river and offer re-
wards

¬

for her recovery , and I set off with
Dualla and another toward the Great Cata-
ract

¬

of Kintamo , over the hill of Lcopold-
vlllo.

-
.

On reaching the summit overlooking the
cataract , Stretch , ono of tlio young attend-
ants

-
, with his sharp eyes delected llio boat

about midstream stranded on a reef the
lower part of which seemed to hangover the
edge of the roaring cataract. With my glass
I could see her Hko a tiny speck compared to-

Iho mile-wide river. Above llio reef the
puissant Congo was treacherously placid , but
wo , who had so often crossed it two miles
above the station within n view of the gulf ,
had often occasion to dread Its terrible
velocity , nnd below the reef it was all a scene
of remorseless fury a countless series of loss-
Ing

-
waves nnd spray-crowned crests ,

and hero and there veritable towers
which wcro no sooner formed than liioy
seemed lo bo swung bodily lulo iho
air, lo bo followed by others. The
eye was fascinated by Iho wild picture of
tremendous strength and Incessant range
which the great cataracl furnished al Ihis
view of it. Ono could gaze at it for hours for
Its suggestion of ceaseless passion , power ,
and its awful ingultlngness , while its hoarse
roar is in fit volume and accompaniment to
the watery horror.-

I
.

sal down and studied the river above Iho-
reef. . From our side Iho boal was quite 700)
yards and about 1,000 yards from the op | osllo
bank. The low rock ou which It lay was
probably fifty yards In width and
a foot above the water , and by one of those
surges caused by the vicinity of the cataract
and shifting currents the boal had doubtless
been swayed aside and had rcsled on what
appeared to bo Iho beginning of a groove or-
channel. . Various plans wcro vaguely formctl
for saving it , but were dismissed owing to
the imminent danger. A foot rise in the
river would also sweep the boat over the
reef Into certain destruction.-

riiiiinliiK
.

to Secure tlio lloat ,

Wo returned lo the station , At our head
were a paddlo-stcumer and a canoe. We set-
a mark iby driving a peg at the walcr line
nnd resolved to wait and see whcthcr.tho
river rose or fell ,

Twenty hours later the river had subsided
six inches. I went back lo Iho hill of IA O-

poldvlllo. . The boal was higher out of the
water , the reef was larger , and cxtemlei
further up the river In n low pray tongue 0-
1rook. . That was ono great comfort.-

On
.

the third day the river hud subside. !

several Inches more ; the. reef was stll-
larger. . Duallu was by my side , and looking
at the river I conceived a plan which I
audibly revealed , saying that "If I wen
younger und had not so many rusponsl-
bllltics ou me I could save her. IvouU
have liked such u job , But whom have
that could bo trustf.d for such a delicate task
as this ? and if u single life were lost I should
never forgive myself. Yet if I had a man
who could remember instructions , aud obey

hem to the Ictlr-r' , that Iwat would bo In our
ovt In n nhortlltui| '
"Can I tlo It , sir'" asked Dualla , ns though
had boon ndJrosXInjr him
"You. flhol t'vfitu thlnklntr of n daring

oun ? officer wRd'eould learn his lesson by-
lonrt and act ubcvmltngly , What could you
lo ? " "Icouldltivi sir ,"

"No doubt you uould try , my boy ; but It-

vants u head iff ; Wll as a bold heart hero. "
Well , sir , I do not see myself how anybody

"oulil get to that Iwat. I think nho Is already
est , for she is only Ilvo yards from the eat-
irael

-

, and long bofuro wo could got to the
eof wo should Nv over iho falls , as the cur-
cut flows llki n Hying arrow. But how do-
ou think , sir , nny ono could got there ? "
"Well , the thing Is easy , provided ono was

tire of his crew. I would take that now cell
f manllla roptf frhich Is In our store room ,

Hid which Is ! !00 yards long , and I would tlo-
mo end of it to our steamer anchor. I would
hen choose the best canoe men In the camp ,
nan our canoe at the beach , strike out boliily-
or the center of the river from our cove , and
vhon I saw that the boat and reef were dl-

roetly
- '

below me I would steer straight to-

vard
-

them. When about 250 yards alwvo
ho reef point I would then drop my anchor ,

mil p.iy out the hawser half its length. The
ithor half , after making fast at the bow of-
ho canoe , I would pay out along the length
if the canoe , make fast at tlio stern , and
hen tlio best man should swim down to-
he boat with the other end of the rope ,

i ml make It fast to the ring bolt at-
ho boat's bow. Then the rest of the

crew would lloat down by the
opo to the reef , and all hands , after putting

in oar under the how. would roll the boat up
> lt by bit over the reef until she was afloat

the crow , except the steersman , would
hen haul themselves hand over hand to the
anoo , and when all were aboard would haul
ho boat abreast of the canoo. Then I would
ransfer all the crow , except the steersman ,
nto the boat , and , pulling up boat and canoe
null the anchor was near atrip , scat overy-
ody

-
in his place with every oar out and

eady ; then , at a word , lift the anchor into
the boat and away wo would fly for this
shore , and wo should fetch up well above the
cataract. Do you see ? What do you think
of that , Duallat"-

Dimllii'g During.-

"Oh
.

, I can do that perfectly , " cried Dualla-
."Nonsense

.

, my lad ; you would forgot
every word I said and then I should lose you ,
for no boat can live in that cataract. "

"No , sir ; I feel I can do It ; and , If you
cave it to me , it will ho done. "

"Very well , then ; but take your time and
think of It. Take all day and think of It.
The river is falling steadily and the rainy
season is over. Now , I should like to hear
irst whether you can remember what I-

said. . " And Dualla , with his wonderful
nemory , repeated the operation word for
vord as I had described it. After that

Dualla was loft to himself for the day , and
when 1 retired for the night I had heard no-
word. .

The next morning , while I was taking my-
ath) , I heard a great shout in the station ,

ind , looking out of tlio window , I saw the
anzlbarls rushing frantically to the beach.-

J'hoy
.

were shortly after seen marching in-

U'oecssian to my house with Dualla hoisted
ilgh and seated like a hero on their shoul-
lers.

-

. . At the door I met them , and gravely
taking off my cap said : "Good morning ,

Mr. Dualla. " Dualla leaped smartly to the
cround and saluting said : "Tho boat is at-
ho: beach , sir. " '

"Thank you , Dualla ; there nro thrco-
hecks for yotli tor i'-i'i each. Ono is from
lieutenant - , tvho was the cause of the

great danger you flvive been put to ; the
second is on boliivlf of the international asso-
iation

-

, for savin" Iheir property ; the third-
s from myself , for irour bravery.

Out of-'lhi ! jaws of death ,
Uut of lh < immtH of hull-

.I'hankGod
.

! " Dtialla performed many other
irilliant feats , hni nfter six years' service
vith mo on the Con o ho had JL'100 in Bank
3f England stock und a complete kit. Ho
subsequently took service with Captain
lames in his expedition through Somaliland-
ind later was employed by Mr. G. S. Mao-
tcnzio

-
of the lj B. E. A. company in Hast

Africa at a salary'of' , 15 per month. Ho is
the same Dualla 'who is mentioned so often
ind so creditabl iiV Captain .Lugard's dis-
atehes

-

as luivnijV ''assisted' liim so loyally
ind cleverly In"hi4 negotiations with the
Mahoinmedans- of'U&amla.'

Kti ).' HKVllEHGllK-

.Fushloimlilu

.

Now Yorkers I'ull Off an "IS-

.clHslvo"
-

ITIzo FlRht. ,
'Nnw YOIIK , Jan. 15. A novel battle was

'ought this afternoon In this city. Usually
a dilapidated barn has been pressed into ser-
vice

¬

for affairs of this kind , but in this in-

stance
¬

an elaborately furnished parlor of a
well known road house near Macombs Dam
Sridgo , .vhieh is quite often frequented by-

ho; swell sot , was selected by the fastidious
gentlemen in charge of the affair , as a place

;o hold the battlo. The room where the
mgilists mot was on the first floor of the
liotel and was handsomely furnished. Only
;wcnty-two persons witnessed the flstlo-
xrguuient. . There was no admission charged ,

the affair being only an.'invitation ono , gotten
up to furnish select sport without the dis-
tasteful

¬

presence of toughs. The purse was
subscribed among the spectators , who were
in almost every instance well-to-do lawyers ,

bankers and theatrical people. The gentle-
man

¬

who arranged the unique affair is quite
well known to the general public as a ninn-
igor of amusements , and may bo guessed at-
by the mere mention of his flowing whiskers.

The men who furnished the amusement
were Danny Hyan of Philadelphia and Sam
Jackson of Gloucester. Ilyau weighed In at
124 and Jackson nt 120 pounds. Johnny
Eckhardt was named as referee. A promi-
nent

¬

lawyer was announced as timekeeper
for Hyan while a young and wealthy real
estate dealer was to act in like capacity for
Jackson. The lighters were naked to the
waist and exhibited pretty fair evidence of-
training. . '

Six lively give and take rounds were
fought , Hyan finally knocking Jackson out
by a swing on the jaw.

The winner got $200 fc- his victory and
Jackson received $35 as n balm for his whipI-

ng.
-

) . Afterthollght a supper was served
n which both boxers participated.-

To

.

Down I'cmiHylviinla-
.Piiii.Anr.i.ritiA

.

, Pa. , Jan. 15. The action of
the foot ball convention in Now York Satur-
day

¬

in proposing legislation that will con-
line the position of Yale , Pennsylvania ,

Princeton and Wcsleyan elevens to coUego
department men , is pronounced most unjust
in this city , not only ny I'ciiusylvnnla men ,

but by noucolloglans and by graduates of
Yale , Harvard and Princeton. The
veil , Ihoy say , is u thin one , us all know
that the legislation Is n direct blow at-
Pennsylvania. . Yale and Princeton do not
relish her as a dangerous rival and nave
combined to down her. Should this legisla-
tion

¬

bo adopted next Saturday Pennsylvania
will bo forced to Jejyp the association , for
her college dopavMlJent is Insignificant in
point of numbers i st-ompared with her legal ,

medical nnd veterinary departments , which
rank first in the land.

Sixteen hundretfof' her 2,000 men are in
these department and 1,529 of the 1,000 ar
men who have IIOVCT attended college else¬

where. It Is pronMliked( : most unjust to dej
bar these men from , participation in inter-
collegiate foot baU ,. i

' '- { jiuiiln.
CHICAGO , 111. , !} an' . 15. Jimmy Barry of

Chicago won the impound championship off
the northwest from" ' Bob Quado of Kansas
City last night , -fl'lio light 'camo off in the
residcnco of n spurring man on the southi
side : Barry knoMd'U out Quado in the
tenth round wltltix'mwing on the Jaw , and
had the best of the fight throughout.

Mouthy MolIUgli Till * Up OiiHh-
.CI.NTIXXATI

.

, O. , Jim. 15. Frank McIIugh ,

champion bantam weight of Ohio , has do-

imsited
-

$200 with the Cincinnati Enquirer in
support of a challenge to fight "Billy" Plim-
mer

-
, champion bantam weight of the world ,

at 110 pounds , for ? l00 a side.

Another Di'iitli limn Typlnm I'over.
NEW YOHK , Jan. 15. Joseph Price died

from typhus fever on North Brother island
taiy. The record for the disease since the

JJOth of'last November Is 185 cases , 10 deaths ,

B discharges , 8'J patlnnts on North Brother
island , iS suspects In quarantine there , 11))

suspects In quarantine at 2il Bayard street.-
No

.

new cases were retried today.
Patrick Alt-Andrews of 25 Bowery walked

Into Chambers street hospital tonight , Ho
was examined and found to have typhus
fover. James Williams was taken from
Boltovuo hospital tonight supposed to be
suffering with the same dUoaio,

SUFFERING WITH THE COLD

Uouitatoadora TJuomployoil in Great Need of
Further Aid.

DISTRESS IS EVERYWHERE APPARENT

Three Hundred People S.ild to lie on the
Vcrije oT Murvutlim Workliigiiirti

Waiting for Weather to
Another Strike ,

PITT.IIIVIIO , Pa. . Jan. 15. The continued
cold weather has Increased the suffering at
Homestead and It is stated . that nearly ! !00
people are on the verge of starvation. Con-
tributions

¬

are still coming in , but the aggre-
gate

¬

amount Is so small that It will not
procure the bare necessities of life. In the
mill there Is a great dissatisfaction over the
wages. Yesterday was the llrst pay day
under the now scale , and many
of the workmen claim their envelopes
did not contain more than half
the amount received for the same period
before the strike. A number of men stated
today that they would quit or strike Just as
soon as there was warm weather. The oil-
clals

! -

deny that there Is any dissatisfaction
and claim that if the wagea are smaller It Is
because the men are not working as hard as
formerly. .

lamnri : < HTS: A TASTH.

Very I.otv Temperature In Itusstii Derp
Snows Other I'laces.L-

ONDON'
.

, .Ian. 10. The we.ither through-
out Kuropo Is Intensjly cold. In Uusssla the
mercury Is reported to have fallen to ti' ) =

centri.'jr.ulo below y.cro , and Siberia to TO0
below zero. In the south of Russia the mer-
cury

¬

indicates ° of frost.
All rivers and canal tralllc in Germany is-

Interrupted. . Navigation on the Ualtic has
almost ceased. The pontoon bridges on the
Uhlno have been hauled in-

.In
.

some parts of Hungary the thermome ¬

ter Is M = below zero and cabs and street cars
have stopped running and snow has blocked
all traflle in the suburbs.

Telegraphic communication In Turkey ii
generally Interrupted. Many deaths from
cold have been reported.

, Jan. 10. More snow , accompanied
by high winds , has blocked the country
roads and interrupted railway tralllc. A
party of forty travelers were caught in a
drift twenty -ilvo miles from the city and
wcro half buried before help could bo sum ¬

moned. After three hours' work they were
rescued , several with feet and hands fnuen.

PAHIS , Jan. 15. Cold , stormy weather is
prevailing throughout Franco todnv. Snow
fell In all parts of the country. A dispatch
from Nice says that the orange and lemon
trees near the city are snowclad , and that in
the field snow lies several Inches deep.

UKIIMX , Jan. 15. H has snowed hero al-
most

¬

incessantly for the past forty-eight
hours. The thermometer has varied mean-
time

¬

between 2 = and S = above zero. The
Uerlin-Munich express has been blocked for
eight hours in the upper Pfalso. Hallway
trafttc throughout tlio country has been
stopped.

In IMiirjland-
.H.urtMoun

.

, Md. , Jan. 15. Dispatches from
all parts of Maryland show that the mercury
marks below zero over the greater portion of
the state. Salisbury reports 10 = below zero ,

and In the country round about birds , fowls
and rabbits are frozen to death. Tliero is
much sutTerinc among cattle in tlio marshes
and many will die. Hivcrsi are frozen over
for miles-

.Sincpuxcnt
.

bay Is frozen over and ducks
are so plentiful that they are offered nt less
than -JO cents a pair.

Princess Anne reports that , the oyster bus
iness is at a standstill. There Is no record
of such weather in this district , cither in
severity or duration.-

In

.

Ohio.
CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 15. The thermometer

touched 11 ° Ijclow zero , the lowest point It
has reached since the present cold weather
began. . . . .

Hoports show that the cold weather is gen-
eral

¬

throughout this district. Dayton reports
17 = below ; Wabash , Ind. , 20 = below ; Leb-
anon

-
, 20= below. This is the coldest weather

in twenty years.
Jold Simp.

GAIT. CUAUI.KS. Vu. , Jan. 15. Snow fell
early this morning , covering , the peninsula
from cloven to fourteen inches deep. Tlio
mercury is at 10 above zero tonight and fall ¬

ing fast. It has been the coldest day since
1857.

o
I'T.WllT Ol'' A JTAll.Rtt-

.Ilels

.

llonton nnd lliuidcnlTcd nnd Locked In-

u Cell by u Couple of Prl oncrH.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 15. A Pioneer-Press
special from Bismarck , N. D. , says : Harry
Smith , Jailer at Bismarck , lies in the cell
from which Iwo prisoners have escaped. IIo-
Is handcuffed and shackled and locked in ,

Iho prisoners having carried off the keys.
The Jailer's room Is spattered with blood.
He cannot bo seen from the outside as Iho
inner door of the cell Is locked. lie says the
prisoners wcro locked in the cell and
lie went out to milk. When ho
returned ho was struck on the head with a
heavy iron nnd knocked down. Ho became
unconscious and when ho ci'ino to ho was
locked In the cell as stated. The sheriff's
living rooms wcro found to have been
ransacked and nil the valuables in it-
stolen. . The prisoners are supposed to
have taken the evening train east. They
are Frank Miller for larceny and Edward
Moore for forgery. The sheriff and wife
are out of town and cannot return until
morning. In the meantime llioro appears
no way lo reach and relieve Iho wounded
Jailer.

AT L < > .

Irenldent1.Iect Cleveland Spend * Sunday nt
Ills Now , lirHoy Home.-

IjAKEWooi ) , N. J. , Jan. 15. Presidentelect-
Clovelunu remained at home today. He re-

ceived
¬

a few friends in the afternoon. Aa-
Mr. . Cleveland had made no arrangements to-

go to New York this week It Is expected
that ho will bo visited by several prominent
democrats. It is said 1. Randolph Tucker
and Mr. Carlisle will prouably call upon Mr.
Cleveland tomorrow or Tuesday.

Much of the mall received uy Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

yesterday will bo sent to Secretary
O'Brien tomorrow , as the president-elect
says ho will not open it here.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland attended services at the
Presbyterian church today , and in the after-
noon

¬

went sleigh riding.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland this evening sent two tele-

graphic
¬

messages to Now York , requesting
several persons to meet him In the city at 1-
1o'clock tomorrow forenoon. Tlio meeting
place , it is said , is to bo at Mr. Cleveland's
ofllco in the Mills building. The names of
those to whom the dispatches were addressed
could not bo learned.

It Will llu Cold lu thn Kiisturu amiViinner
lu thuVeslern I'urt of thn Slut" Today.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 15. For No-

braska : Fair , colder In eastern , warmer lu
western portion ; variable winds.

For Iowa : Fair , except snow in north-
western

¬

Iowa ; variable winds.
For North und South Dakota Generally

fair ; colder In South Dakota , warmer In
North Dakota ; variable winds.-

I.ocul
.

Iteeord.
OFFICE OF TUB WKATHKII BITKRAU , OMAHA-

.Jan.
.

. 15. Omaha vccord of temperature and
rainfall.compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1892. 1801. 1800
Maximum temperature. 14 liio 27O 03
Minimum Hii) ! ] LTatui-o. C = 03 173 03-
Avuruuu tompuraturo. . 433 'J23 U3
Precipitation Ot ) .00 T .2JJ3

Statement showing the condition of torn-
pcraturo

-

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , Ib'.U.

Normal totnporaturo 153-
DellcK'iicy for the day " -1
Duflclcncy slncu Murch 1 flHlo-
Normalpri'clultutloii 0- Indies
Dullulencr for thn day (12 Inche *
Uuflcluncy slncu March 1 3.4H inchosi-

UCOIIQB E. HUNT , tecnl Forecast ODU-ial.

Thought to lluva llnun Hircpt Out to He'l.-

QUAitANTiNE
.

, S. I. , Jan. 15. J. F. Trible ,

night news collector for the press , anil John
H Ulbbs , lil.s iHiatman , left the boarding sta ¬

tion dock nt about 5 p. m. to board the
BtoflinerStrnbo , from Ulodo Janerlo , and nt
1 a o'clock have not returned. Unless thov
hnvo remained on ( ward the atoamer It Is
greatly feared that the Iw , moving swlftlv-
on the ebb tide , has carried them outsldo the
Narrows. They have no lantern In llio boat.
Owing to the largo quantity of Ice In the bavIt U Impossible to communicate with thesteamer.

iux nun an :
Knroppiin Securities ol ( loud (Mint-artrr lit

I > cmand--Tlie Wnrk'n 1V.itiirr * .
I.OXDOX , Jan. 15. Discount rates stiffened

during the past week , being quoted at Htf
for three months and 1 for short. Hold was
In steady demand for continental countries ,

especially France , whcro banks are Increas-
ing

¬

their reserves by calling in gold from the
Hank of England. 'With the prospect of an
Increased demand for Austria , where the
currency loans will soon bo Issued , rates are
likely to eontlmio to harden.
- In the Stock exchange during the week
business was fairly active aiid values gen-
erally

¬

Increased. Sound Investment seeurl-
"

ties continued to be In good demand. In spile-
of the rise In money , British funds and cor-
iwratlon

-

loans were higher. Hupeo paper
rose 12 points.

Colonial Issues receded owing to the pros-
pect of a fresh Australian loan. The market
for foreign securities was In a feverish state.
Tliero were heavy sales of Spanish , but thegreund lost was afterwards recovered , leav ¬

ing a loss for the week of one half.
I'Yeneh rates were favorably Influenced bv

the reconstruction of the IVeneli cabinet and
advanced tlirocMjuarters. Other ICuroppan
securities als.i Improved. The Argentine
loan of ISsft and lhu fun Jin ; lo.iu closed 11

points higher , owing to the collapse of the
Corrientcs revolt. Other South Americans
slightly improved.-

Knglish
.

railways had a favorable week ,
and most of these securities advanced.
Brighton , after a deal of fluctuation closed
2'npoints' higher and Northwestern U points
higher.-

In
.

tlio American railway department there
was a lively all 'round advance. If the Now
York prices nro maintained the upward
movement will become very pronounced , as
the market just now is easily influenced to
make purchases , the supply of stock hero
being unusually limited. Variations for the
week in prices include the following in-

cro.iscs
-

: Atchisin mortgage , !? points ; At-
chison

-

shares , 2f ; Like Shore , !! ; Louta-
ville

-

.t Nashville'J ; Northern Pacific , pre ¬

ferred and Unlun Pacific , 1J4' each ; Ohio .t
Mississippi , p. , ; Wabash , preferred , 1'4' ;

Denver it Uio Grande , preferred , Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas and Wnbash mortgage , 1

each ; Denver Ss , llio Orando common , New
York , Ontario .t Western , New York , Penn-
sylvania

¬

& Ohio and Norfolk & Western ,

preferred , three-fourths each ; Central
Pacific , one-half.

There was considerable scllins of Grand
Trunk of Canada , owing to bad tralllc re-
turns , llrst and second prcferein-o , and guar-
anteed

¬

declining ,' .j. Argcntincrailways were
unsettled ; Uiienos Ayro.s and Gr-'at South-
ern

¬

closed a points higher ; while CentralArgentine closed ! ! lower and Buenos Ayres
and Kosario 1 lower.-

On

.

thn Purls IIonr.se ,
PAUIS , Jan. 15. The bourse was excited at

tthe beginning of the week , hut afterwards
became somewhat steadier. International
stocks generally advanced. The decision of-
thu' Hank of Franco not lo buy gold , is im-

portant
¬

' as indicating the existence of gen-
eral distrust In the French financial world.
The bank's note issue has increased H,01)J,0iJ;

francs since llio middle of November , due to
largo demands made by credit and other
financial institutions , which are strunirthen-
ing

-

tlio position in view of a possible polit ¬

ical and tinancial eataclasm. The decline in
Credit Fonder appears to have been ar-
rested.

¬

. At the close Credit Fonder was
quoted nearly yt: francs higher. Suez canal
closed 8 francs higher , the ris-j bjlmr duo to
increased tralllc. llio Tintos , U francs lower.-

On

.

thn Ilitrlln Umirsp.-
BEKMX

.

, Jnu. 15- Prices on the bourse
Iduring the past week wcro stoaJior. Domes-
tic

¬

I funds were gradually rUing , but inter-
national

-

funds show little movement. Dunk
shams' are firm. The final quotations in-
clude

¬

: Prussian fours , 107l5j! Hungarian
tgold rentes , 15.50) ; Austrian credit , 172.50 ;

Deutsche hank , I5'J ; Bocliumors , 114 ;
]Ilurpencr , 120 ; private discount , % short
exchange on .London , 20.i5; ; 10113 oxchang.i-
oiuLondon' , J01W.

Oil thu rr.inlfort ISiiurao.-
FUAXKFOHT

.
, Jan. 15. Ou the bourse during

Iho week prices wore firm. Business in
international funds was restricted and
quotations show little change. Austrian
credit closed at 2GS , short exchange on Lon-
don

-

at'JO.lCi und private discount at "5. itis announced that the Heading Railroad com-
pany

¬

lias contracted a loan of JTi.OOU.OlM with
Spier & Co. , acting for a London syndicate.-

To

.

Ito Kloetrociitoil Today.
DAXXUMOIIA , N. Y. , Jan. 15. Cornell Loth ,

a Hungarian , 20 years old , will bo electro-
cuted

¬

tomorrow. The execution will take
place at 10 o'clock-

.Loth
.

was convicted in Schcnoctady county
of the murder on June H , IS'JJ , of Mrs. Do-

Macsek , the crime being committed in her
own homo. The trial resulted in conviction
December y , and Hie time elapsing between
llio conviction and the carrying out of the
death penalty was the shortest on record
In this state. Loth shows little interest in
the approaching execution.-

It

.

olio u n end I'lOHhyterianlsni.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , Jan. 15. Ilov. EJward Clarke ,

D. D. , who has for the past twenty years
been tlio paslor of llio Church of iho Purl-
lans

-

, loday publicly renounced his allegiance
lo the Presbyterian general assembly. '

"I cannot endure the tyurnny of the gen-
eral

-

assembly , " Dr. Clarke said. "It. cannot
dictate what f shall think and believe , or
rather I cannot think and believe what It
may dictate. 1 am done with It. "

I.OL'.II , IlltKl'ITlKS ,

W. It. Smith was lined $10 and costs in tlio
police court Saturday afternoon for running
a lottery. Smith is the agent of the Ixmls-
iana

-

lottery company In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Kaufman , chaplain of the
ladles auxiliary of Peerless council , A. O.-

S.
.

. 1C. , was presented with a handsome chain
Saturday evening by tlio members of tlio-
order. .

A brother of Ole Youngstrom , the man
who was asphyxiated al the Cruighton ho-
tel a day or .so ago , arrived in the clt.v yes-
lorday

-

from Ulrica , Neb. , and will take iho
remains back homo loday.

J. K. Congdon has applied for an Injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain the city from proceeding
with the construction of an open sewer
Ihrough Druid Hill addition , claiming it
would bo an Injury to property ho has there.

Frank McCoy , the young printer who was
Injured alxmt ten days ago by having his
right leg run over by u motor train nt-
Twentyfourth and Sprague strcota , died
yesterday afternoon. Coroner Maul has
charge of iho remains and will investigate
the uccidcnt today.-

JMH.SO.V.I

.

L J'.tit.t (iii.ti'it.v.-

Ed

.

Stlckney , chief clerk at the Mercer ,
is ill.-

It.
.

. J. Marks of Glcnwood , la. , is at the
Barker.-

O.

.

. L. Weaver Is at the Mercer , from Mil ¬

waukee.-
C.

.

. C. Martin of Pierce City , Mo. , Is at the
Mlllard.

Ira D. Marston of Kearney Is stopping at
the Mlllard.-

H.
.

. II. Branch , a prominent St. Loulsan , Is-

at the Paxton.-
H.

.

. H. Hoblnson , a well known stock dealer
of Kimball , is at tlio Paxton

John F. Brady and W. P. O'Brien of At-
kinson

¬

are at the ..Merchant-
s.ExStale

.

Sonalor W. II. Thompson of
Grand Island is at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. O. Short , nephew of F. II. Short of
South Omaha , is at the Paxton.

Miss Alice Isaacs lias gone to Now York
and expects to remain about eight weeks.-

M.
.

. O. Keith , ono of tlio directors of the
stock yards and n big rntichman at North
Plattn , Is atIho Paxton.

Colonel H S. Judkins of Denver , accom-
panied by II. M StolL.la. nt the Mil-ray
Colonel Judkins U well known lu OmaUa.

LETTERS FROM THE VATICAN

Pope Leo's' Kind Words to Some of Ilii-
Plook in Amorioa.-

HE

.

GIVES HIS APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION

Amuerton MOKIIRO from thn I'uetilty of-
tlio Cittholte Colleen atVnillllltoil| ,

I ) . C.-lr. .MiMlliui' ldli r-

te JKr.| Sntiilll.

' , D. C. , Jan. 15.Tlioro Is still
another Interesting development In the
movement on the part of the Catholic church
which has resulted In the establishment of a
permanent apostolic legation in Washington.

K.irly In December the professors of the
faculty of theology of the Catholic unlvorslty-
of America In Washington city transmlttcil
through Cardinal Kampolla to the holy father
a joint letter expressing their dovollou to thu
person of U-o XIII. and their thanks for thu
sending of an niwstolic delegateto the
United States , and for the selection of thu
university as his place of residence ! Thu
following letters arc the answers.-

YKIIV
.

ItKViijir.NiiSiu : Iteeelved , with greatsatisfaction , your letter on the -till of Dcrem-lier
-

, and thank you cordially for tievMn syou I'xpri'vi In my renards. In return | askHod to lile.ss you with health and pruspi i-ifrI have ilfllvereil lu the sovereign pnnt IT theletter which vnu entrusted to mo Ilii holiness has ileluiied loansuer It. and I am hupnyto InrlDsO his leply. With sentiments , , f es-
.peclal

.

esteem , IIIIHI devotedly yours ,

M. I'AIUIIN.U , H VMl'OM.A ,
KOMB. Dee. 31 , 18' ) ;! .

To the Very Keverend Thomas llmnillhm l
I ) . , Mean of the Faculty of Theolojsy ( . 'atlwlie University , Washington.
l.e. P. P. XIII. . lo Ills Most lle-loved Son Thoimis llnunllloii Deanof the I'ni'lllly of Th.-oloxy. null illnI'nlver.slly , Washington : llm.nvrm .SON

Health and apostolic henediellon Thulove anil devotion lo wlileh you and yourcolleagues In tin , Caiholle university nt Wiush-
Initlon

-
so fellelously manifest In ur jointaddress vn II li n a I t lie approach of ( 'hrM maswas v ry plt'iislnit lolilin , We rejolee Indeedto seethut you weleome with pleasure a proi fof our pilurnil solldidi-which we gave vmIn the mission of our venernhle lirotlW-

hood , 1'raiiels , titular aivhhish'ip ofl.-panlo and we sincerely tnisi Unit tn
the discharge of your untile ministryyou will endeavor with all solleltmle , that thstudents taught by you may he he defense-
.andKloryof

-)
( hi ! ehiireh and mi riiment totheir fatherland. In the mount mi Invokingupon you anil upon your student mi uliiinilantoutpouring of Divine wisdom and of every

other heavenly jjlft , wo Impart to you heloveil
son , and to your colleagues , very hnlngly In
the Lord , an apo-dolli : benediction

tllven In Home nt St. Peters the 30lh day of
December. In the year IH'JJ , lu the llfleenthyear of our pontlfeati1. I.KO P 1' XIII-

Unth these letters were receive ; ! In auto-
graphs , and are of couiye highly valued by
the faculty of the university.-

l

.

r. Alelilynn'ri Letter.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , Jan. 15. Hov. Dr MefJlynn-
toniifht s'lld that lu his loiter 1 iMrr Si-
tolll

-

ho had neither condemned not retracted
the economic doctrine that he ha 1 been
teaching. "And yet , " he .said , thanks to

jthe enlightened judgment and nobleness of
Pope Leo and the .villing readiness of his
worthy representative. Archbishop Satolll-
in carrying out his instructions I
have been relieved of ecclesiastical ecu
sures and fully restored to my priestly
ministry. Now that tills is made
clear by the publi.she 1 statement of Arch
bishop Satolll , wo are relieved from the ro-
alralnt of certain considerations of pru
dence and delicacy , and I am onli to ) glad
to publish the letter which I presented to-
thu apostolic delegate and his response ,
which was Immediately followed by the
declaration of the removal of the cedes !

astieal censures and by the publication of
which to realUrm the sentiments which it-
contains. . The letter is as follows-

MoxsiuNOit : Tarn very nappy lo learn thit:

IIt has heeii .Indeed that there Is nothing con-
traryt to Catholic doctrine In tlio doctrine
ttaught by me , as ft was explained by me In
Ithe exposition of the same which 1 sent to ourgrace , anil I tv.lolre that you are prepared to-
removnI ( ho ecclesiastical censures. I assiiroyou Unit havt ) never said , am ! I would never
say a word contrary to the teachings of the
Catholic church and tbu holy see , which teach ¬
1ings and notably to thosu contained In tin ) en-
cyclical

¬

Ueiiim NovariitnlKavn and have ever
Kiveu a full adhesion and , If whatsoever word
Imay have ever cicupiMl me , which mlcht sc.mii
Inut entirely comfortable to those teachings' , I
would like to recall It or Interpret It In a sunso
conformable to them. I have not consciously
}fulled lu tlio respect dun the authority of thu
holy see , but If whatsoever word may have
ever escaped me not conformable to respect
uin' Hie firstto regret anil to recall It. AN le-
the, journey to Home , I will make It williln
tthree or four months If this matter ho mil
otherwise determined by the holy Nee. lam
Jyour very obedient servant.-

Knw.utii
.

M
December 23 , 1H92-

."If
.

in the meantime , " Dr. MeCllynu said ,
"tho holy father should express a wish to
see mo I shall bo very happy in complying
with his wish and to have th.it occasion to
tthank him In purso- for his klndlv and nn
1lightened Judgment and action in my be
1half.-

"In
.

the statement presented toArchliishoi )

Satolli there is no explaining away the do-
itrlues of tlio united labor party platform or
the anti-poverty society , as J have been
teaching the doctrine for years. "

WAS NiiVJ3B A MEMBER.

Senator Habcm-lc Tukrs Unnecessary Stein
with Itereroneo to the , lac ! Hinl.iiiH( ,

The JacUsonian club by a vote of 18 to ! i

refused on Saturday uvunlm ; to endorse the
recent action of Senator IJubcock.

That gentleman's resignation from the
club was also read and Investigation ills
closed the fact th it Mr. IJah.'ok was tie
linquent in his dues and had never sub
hcribod to the forms of induction Into the
club , consequently ho had noocc ismn to rt-
nigti as ho had nuvur buen a m 'tn.ii'i'-

A committee consisling of MI ssi-s D-

Mellugh , S. it. Hush , C. R Tutth an ,1 J
Points was appointed to go to Liii'-oMi' and
look after thu work of reformation In t lie iirl-
nmries. Another cominltleo was appointed to
organize Jacktionhn clubs throu hujt t' o-

state. .

.1 moped I Oil I'eet.-
HED

.

Wi.vn , Minn. , Jan. ir A Journey
through mllalr on a pilr oftltis a disf uri: )

of 10i; feet may s-niml likci a fable ti many ,

but such n remarkable feat was acenm-
pllshed by Thorger Ilomtn'-s'vult of this
city. This breaks the recor.l ttr lunir dtt-
tanco jumping by mm foot.

The world's championship has f--r many
years been hull ! by bin brother. Mike Horn
mestvedt , who two years ajro smashed all
previous records by jumping ItW fisut-

Mr. . L. 11. ITamlon ,

Of Augusta , Me. , says : "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Barsapailll.ij It
was sevrrM ago , mid I have found Itdoei-
wo a treat dial of food In my declining yuur *

I am 91 Yonrs
2 montln and 20 days old. nnrt my health li per-

fectly
¬

food. 1 have no IK-IICS or palm about w-

o.Hood's
.

Sarsapariilarcp-
iilat" my lioweh. stimulate * iny appetite ,
onil lirln. tun lo .lV | wiill , 1

preparation ever ww niailo so w ll sulteJI to-

llio wftiitJ of oM iiroiilc. " I II. lUMLK * ,
Him Street , Aiigu.tla , ile. , Sept. SO , 1BU1 ,

HOOD'B PlLLS re mild , centlt , r lul M,
Hit uiil tflcUnt catlurtlc. A'.wtri i U U .


